### Myanmar

**Myanmar rushes power plant projects to avoid more blackouts** *(Nikkei Asian Review)*  

**Daw Aung San Suu Kyi acknowledges Myanmar military’s unwillingness to reform charter** *(The Irrawaddy, Radio Free Asia)*  

### Cambodia

**Cambodia’s strongman wants ‘democracy’ without competition** *(The Washington Post)*  

**‘Water but no fish’: Cambodia faces possible food crisis** *(Voice of America)*  

### Brunei

**The state of Islam in Brunei** *(East Asia Forum)*  

### Indonesia

**Second term, last chance: President Jokowi’s inauguration** *(The Jakarta Post, The New York Times)*  

**'If it’s good for the country, why not?': Jokowi justifies his Prabowo pick** *(The Jakarta Post, The New York Times, South China Morning Post)*  

**In Indonesia, Politics is All in the Family** *(Asia Sentinel, Tempo, Antara)*  
# Laos

**Laos’s controversial Xayaburi dam on Mekong river begins operations** (Radio Free Asia, The Straits Times, Bangkok Post)
https://www.bangkokpost.com/opinion/opinion/1782689/eyes-on-xayaburi-dam

**Laos’ belt and road project sparks questions over China ambitions** (Financial Times)
https://www.ft.com/content/a6d0bdaee5bc-11e9-9743-d5b5a370481bc

**Who is Laos’ first special economic zone benefitting?** (chinadialogue)
https://chinadialogue.net/article/show/single/en/11609-Who-is-Laos-first-special-economic-zone-benefitting-

---

# Malaysia

**Treachurous plans afoot to stop me from becoming Malaysia's PM, says Anwar** (Today Online, The Straits Times, Lowy Institute)
https://www.todayonline.com/world/treacherous-plans-afoot-stop-me-becoming-malasias-pm-says-anwar
https://www.lowyinstitute.org/the-interpreter/messy-new-order-succession-time-malaysia

**Malaysia is targeting a higher level of renewables in its energy mix by 2025, says its environment minister** (CNBC)

**Malaysia parliament scraps law criminalising fake news** (Al Jazeera, South China Morning Post)

---

# The Philippines

**Duterte to use 'extraordinary powers' to see Kaliwa Dam project through** (Rappler, South China Morning Post)

**PH, Russia agree to explore possible construction of nuclear plants** (The Inquirer)
https://globalnation.inquirer.net/180984/duterte-wants-to-first-study-ph-russia-nuke-energy-deal

**Pivot point for Marcos comeback in the Philippines** (Asia Times, The Australian)

---

# Singapore
### Singapore

**Singapore avoids recession: what does it mean for Lee Hsien Loong’s election timetable?** (South China Morning Post)

### Activist Jolovan Wham loses appeal over Illegal public assembly

**Activist Jolovan Wham loses appeal over illegal public assembly** (The Straits Times, The Independent, South China Morning Post)

### Thailand

**Chinese embassy condemns Thai politician's meeting with Hong Kong activist** (Bangkok Post, Khaosod English)

**Trump to Suspend Thailand’s $1.3 Billion Trade Preferences** (Bloomberg, Al Jazeera, South China Morning Post, Bangkok Post)
https://www.bangkokpost.com/business/1780229/trump-suspends-duty-free-trade-for-some-thai-goods

**Thailand’s ‘fake news’ monitoring hub fuels censorship concerns** (South China Morning Post)

**Thailand and Myanmar Agree to Push Ahead With Dawei Special Economic Zone** (The Irrawaddy)

### Vietnam

**Air quality app under ‘coordinated attack’ in Vietnam amid heavy Hanoi smog** (Reuters)

**ASEAN opens a big gate for Vietnam** (Bangkok Post)
https://www.bangkokpost.com/opinion/opinion/1763174/asean-opens-a-big-gate-for-vietnam

**Rural Vietnamese mourn loved ones feared dead in back of British truck** (Reuters)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Vietnamese environmental activist detained in Hanoi for films critical of government (Radio Free Asia, Yahoo News)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>ASEAN</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A sneak peek at the 35th ASEAN summit (Bangkok Post)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="https://www.bangkokpost.com/opinion/opinion/1782034/a-sneak-peek-at-the-35th-asean-summit">https://www.bangkokpost.com/opinion/opinion/1782034/a-sneak-peek-at-the-35th-asean-summit</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASEAN’s China dilemma (The Diplomat)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="https://thediplomat.com/2019/10/aseans-china-dilemma/">https://thediplomat.com/2019/10/aseans-china-dilemma/</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASEAN Secretariat to stay in Jakarta, says secretary-general (The Scoop)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>